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Independent Auditor's Report
To the Members of MARATHAWADA REALTORS PRIVATE LIMITED

Report on thc Ind AS Financial Statements
We have audited the accompanying Ind AS financial statemenb of MARATHAWADA
REALTORS PRIVATE LIMITED ('the Company'), which comprise the balance sheet as
at 31 March 2018, the statement of proht and loss (including odrer comprehensive
income), the statement of cash flows arld the statement of changes in cquity for the year
then ended and a summary of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory
in{ormation (herein after refered to as " Ind AS financial statements").

Managemen(s Responsibility for the Financial Statemcnts
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5)
of the Companies Act 2013 ("the Act") rvith respect to the preparation of thcse Illd AS

financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial
perlormance including other comprehensive income, cash flows and changes in equity
of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in
India, including flre Indian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) presciibed under Section
133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder.

This responsibility also includcs maintenance of adcquatc accounting records in
accordance with the provisions of t}te Act for safeguarding thc assets of the Company
and for preventing and cletecting frauds and other irrcgularitics; selection and
application of appropdate accounting policies; making iudgments and estimates that
are reasonable and prudcnt and clesign, implementation and maintcnance of adequate
internal financial controls, that were operating cffectively for ensuring the accuracy and
completeness of the accounting rccords, relevant to thc preparation and presentation of
the Ind AS fharcial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material
misstatement, whether due to ftaud or error.
The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal
financial conkols based on the internal .ontrol over (inancial rcporting criteria
established by the Company considering the essential components of intemal control
statcd in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Contlols Over Financial

Reporting issued by Ore Institute of Chartered Accountants of lndia. Thcse
responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance oI adequate
internal financial conhols dlat were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and
efficient conduct of its businest includin
e to company's policies, the
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saleguarding of its asscts, the prevcnhon and detection of frauds and efiols, tie
accurary and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of
reliable financial information, as required under the Act.
Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibfity is to erpress an opinion on these lnd AS financial statements based
on our audit and to expless an opinion on the Company's intemal financial controls
ove! financial reporting based on our audit.
We have taken into account the provisions oI the AcL the accolrnting and auditing
standards and matters which are required to be included in the audit report under the
provisions of the Act and the Rules made thereurder.
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified undcr
Section 143(10) of the Act afld t]le Guidance Note on Audit of Intcmal Financial
Conhols Over Financial Repoftng.

Those Standards and the Cuidancc Note require that we comply with ethical
requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about
whcther t}le Ind AS financial staternents are free from material misstatementand
whether adeqrrate internal financial conhols over financial reporting was established
and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all matedal respects.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtaii audit evidence about the amounts
and the disclosures in the lnd AS financial statementsand adecluacy of the intemal
financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness . Our
audit of intemal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an
understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk
tltat a material weakness exits, and testing and evaluating the design and operaling
effectiveness of intemal control based on thc assessed risk. Thc procedures selected
depend on the auditor's iudgment, including the assessrnent of the sk of material
misstatement of the Ind AS hnancial statements, whether duc to fraud or error. In
making those risk assessments, the auditor considers inteinal financial conhols relevant
to t}te Compary's preparation of the financial statements that give a true a.nd fair view
in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. An audit
also includes evaluating the appropriateness of the accounting policics used and the
reasonableness of the accounting estinates made by the Company's Dircctors, as well
as evaluating the overall presentation of the Ind AS financial statemenls.
We believe that the audit evidcnce we have obtaincd is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls
ncial statements.
system over financial reporting and thc Ind

ico. c
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

.

A company's intemal financial conhols over financial reporting is a Process designed to
provide reasonable assurarce regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the
p.eparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally
accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial control over financial
reporting includes those policies and procedures that (1) pcrtain to the maintenance of
records that, in reasonable detail accurately and fairly reflect the hansactions and
dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance tllat
Eansactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in
accordance with generally accepted accounting plinciples, and that receipts and
expenditures of the company are being made only in accordancc with authorisations of
rvrnagement and directors of the company; and (3) plovide reasonable assurance
regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or
disposition of the company's assets Olat could have a material effect on the Ind AS
financial statements.
lnherent Limitations oI lntemal Financial Conkols Over Finan.ial Reporting

limitations of internal financial conhols over financial reportinp
including the possibility of collusion or improper managcment override of contlols,
material misstatements due to error or fiaud may occur and not be detected. Also,
projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting to
future periods are sub.iect to the risk that the intemal financial control over financial
reporting may become inadequate because of charges in conditiont or that the degrec
of compliance with the policies or procedures may dcteriorate.
Because of the inherent

Opinion

In our opinion and to t}le best of our information and according to the explanations
given to us, the aJoresaid Ind AS financial statements give the information required by
the Act in the marner so required ard give a tlue and fair view in conformity with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India including the Ind AS, of the financial
position of the Company as at 31 March, 2018, ard its financial performance includiag
other comprehensive income, ils cash flows and the changes in equity for the year
ended on that date.
Report on Other Lcgal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's

Report) Ordcr, 2016 ("the Ordcr")
issued bythe Central Govemment of India in terms of section 143(11) of the Act
the matters specified in the paragraph
we give in the Annexure A/ a s

ist
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order.
by
Section 143(3) of the Act we repot that:
As requtued
a) we have sought and obtained all the information and explanations
which to thebest of out knowledge and bclief were necessary for the
purposes of our audit.

3 and 4 of the

2.

as required by law have been
kept by the ComPany so far as it aPPears from our examination of those
books;

b) in our opinion proper books of account

c)

the balance sheet, the statement of profit and loss, tie statcment of cash
flows and the statement of changes in equit, dcalt with b,y this Report
are in agreement with the books of accounti

d) in our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS financial statements comPly with
the Accounting Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act read
with relevant rule issued thereurder;

e) on the basis of the written represcntations

received from the directors as
on 31 March 2018 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the
directoE is disqualified as on 31 March 2018 from being aPPointed as a
director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Ac!

f)

In our opinion considcring nature of business, size of operation and
olganizational sbucture of the entity, the Company has, in aU rnaterial
respects, an adequate internal finarcial controls system over financial

reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting
were operating effectively as at 3lsMarch 2018, based on the internal
control over finarlcial reporting criteria established by the Company
considering the essential components of intemal control stated in the
Guidance Notc on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial
Reporting issued by the lnstitute of Chartercd Accountants of India.

g) with iespect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's RcPort
in accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors)
Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our information and
according to the explanations given to us:

i.

the Company has dirlosed the impact of Pending litiSations on
its financial position in its lnd AS financial statements - Rcfer
Note 18 to the Ind AS financial statements;
CO
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iiiii.

the Company did not have any long-term contracts including
derivative contracts for which there were any material
foreseeable losses.

thete were no amounts which were required to be translerred to
the lnvestor Education and Protection Fund by the Company

For Chandrashekar ly€r & Co
Chaitered Accountants

Firm

co c

(

Partner
Membership
Mumbai
Date:
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Armexue - A to the Auditors' RePort
The Annexure refered to in Independent Auditom' Report to the membcrs of the
Company on the Ind AS financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2018, we
report that

i.

a. The Company has maintained proper records showing full Particulars
including quantitative details and situation of fixed assets.
b. During the year the Company had physicaUy verified the assets once and
the matedal discrepancies had been suitably deatt with in the accounts. In oul
opinion the frequenry of such verification is reasonable having legard to the
size of the compary and the naflue ofits assets.

information ald explanations given to us and on the basis
of our examination of the records of the Compary, the tide deeds of
immovable properties are held in the name of the Company .

c. According to thc

ii.

The Company has not made any purchases or holds any inventory during the
yea!. Thus, paragraph 3(ii) of the Order is not applicable to tlle Company.

1lt.

According to the information and explanations given to us, the Compary has
not granted any loans secured or unsecured to companiet fiuns, limited
liability parherchips or odler parties covered in t]le register maintained
under scction 189 of the Companies Act. Accordingly, suEclauses (a) , (b) and
(c) of clause (iii) of paragraph 3 of the said order are not applicable.
According to the informahon and explanations given to us , the company has
neitler made any loans and investments. Accordingly, clause (iv) of
paragraph 3 of the said order are not applicable.
In our opinion and according to information and explanations given to us, the
Company has not accepted any deposits from the public to which the
directives issued by the Reserve Bank of lndia and the provision of sectiol 73
to 76 or any other relevant provision of the Act and the rules framed there
under are applicable.

The Central Govemment has not prescribed maintmance of cost records
Act, 2013 for any of the activities of the
under section 14E(1) of
Company.

Ib,
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vii.

a. The Company is regular in dePositing with aPproP ate autho

ties
applicable undisputed statutory dues including provident fund, employees'
state insurance, income- tax, sales-tax, wealth-tax, service tax, custom duty,
excise duty, and any othcr statutory ducs applicable to it. According to the
information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable in
respect of service tax , customs duty, cxcise duty were outstanding, as at
March 31, 2018 for a period of more than six months from thc date thev
able e
t thc follo$'in
became
to Due f)a te
Period
of Amount
Name of the Nature
thc
which
Dues
Statue

amount
reLates

Maharashtra
Industrial
Development
Corporation
Aurangabad

MIDC

72,25,100/ -

Fv 2012-13

29

/03/m-13

Transfer fees

Properfy tax

2,97,877 /

-

Municipal
Corporation

LY-2015-16

1$ Sept,

F.Y-2016-"t7 &
F.Y-2017-18

and 1"t Sept,
2015,

1"

2015

Sept

2017
b. According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of
the compaay examined by us, there arc no dues of sales tax, income tax, customs
duty and excise duty which have not b€en paid deposited on account of any
dis tc
t the Fo
to Forum where
of Amount
Peliod
Name of the Nature
is
the
rl'hich
Dues
Statue,

dispute

Income Tax lnconc Tax

11,57,180 / -

amount

pending

relates
A.Y 2001-05

CIT (Appeals)

Act, 1961

v[1

According to the information and explanations given to us, the compaay has
not borrowed any funds from financial institutions or banks or debentute
holders or Government and accordingly clause viii o( paragraph 3 of the said
order is not applicable.

lx,

The Company did not raise any money by way of initial public offer or
ts) and term loans during the
further public offer (incl
der
is not applicable
year. Accordingly, paragra
ANE

,/
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According to the information and explanations given to us, no fraud by the
Company or on the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or
reported during the course of our audit.

xi

According to the information and explanatioru give to us and based on our
examination of the records oI the Company, the Company has not paid /
provided for managerial remunemtion. Accordingly clause (xi) of paragraph
3 of the Order is not applicable.

xil.

In our opinion and according to the inFormation and explanations given to us,
the Company is not a nidhi company. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xii) of the
Orde! is not applicable.

xiii.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, hansactions with the related
parties are in compliance with sechons 177 and 188 of the Act where
applicabte and details of such transactions have been disclosed in the
financial statements as required by the applicable accounting standards.
According to the information and explanations Sive to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not made any
preferential allotmcnt or private placement of shares or fully or pardy
convertible debentures during the yearAccording to the information ard explanations given to Lrs and based on our
examination oI tfre records of the Company, thc Company has not entered
into non-cash kansactions with directors or persons connected widr him.
Accordingly, paragraph 3(xv) of the Order is not applicable.

xvi.

The Company is not required to be reSistered under scction 45-lA of the
Reserve Bank of India Act 1934.

For Chandrashekar Iyer & Co

Chartered Aacountants
Firm Regi stration
co
c

Partner

Membership
Mumbai
Date:
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1. CORPORATE
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lin.nci.l ttatement3

II{FOiMAIIOI{
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^"a..
""-Jr"*J"
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*i.i."."
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Wa(antY cost are accured on compl€tion of
th€ date of proiect completion till the defed

I

2.lt8

R.v.rue R€c(t3nlilo. /

c6t

A€Golnhldr

inv.st€d and the rate ol lnter€lt.
a) tnt rcsi tncome- hter.st tncore is recosnlzed on time proportion basis trling lnto account theamount!

!| Rdtt

tfto@ , t.@m. from tertinS-od of

rcc€ive th€

re.t

B

prop€rty ir accou.t€d on acctutl b.sis - as p€r rh. rerms of .g.em€6t .nd wh.n

th. ,ilht to

esl.bliifEd.

the same is establlsh€d'
c) hcome tom s€Nlcet rendered it r€.ognls.d .s rcvenue when the right ro
""iw
j
lt
is
detrmlned at the difference bctween the tale pric€.nd
company.
oftitle
by
the
pr"iii"",r.
recorde;
upon
transfer
is
r"*r*eni
Ji

th.

then c.nYing

arEunt of ih€ iovestm€nt-

Leas$ ar. cl.ssified as tinanc. te.res whenever the terms of the leas. trensfer 5ubetantially
less.e. Nl olh.r leases ar€ classilled as ooeratins leas's

.ll the

sts .nd r€wards of owneEhip to the

lgtsrcq,ireaontcagwrc.e,3i..lf6ntportionolth.dstandlewirdsofowne.'hiparcEiain.dbYthelessor.rcd.dfu.'
op.r.ting leases. Leas€ rental3 are cha.led to sGtem€nt ot prcfitand lots o"GMlb'5isth! l'ase term'
As3eti l€.red out unde, operatins leases are cpitalked. Rentalincome recognlEd on accrualbatls over

The

tun.tlonal curencY of the Cohpanv is lndian ruPee.

lncom€..dexp€n9e'lnforeiSncunencie!arerecordedaterchangerate5plev.ilingonth.dateofthetranse.tion,

pr.v.lllry on the bal.nce she€t d.te and erchan8.
foreign currency monetary assets .nd liaslties are tr.nslated at tiE exchaote rate
lo$
of proflt
in
th'
statement
recognlsd
restatement
.re
galn3 .nd losps arising on s€ttlerent and
'nd
currencv bonosir'€r
Borowlry co.; inctu& int rert amo.tiration of .rcitt.ry cotrs incur.d .nd ddlance diff.rcft.! .risiry from toreign
funds
to the ertent mi
of
tion
wlth
th€
borotinS
costs
in
.onrE
to the .xt nt they are r€g.rded as an .diunm€nt to the inter$t cost.
the
loan. aorro{ing
the
tenure
of
Proft
and
Loss
ov€t
st.tement
of
to
th€
directty r€lated to the acqulririon of qu.lifyinS assets ar. cfurted
io
construction /
activitiet
relatios
p..lod
of
pertainint
from
comm.nc.m.nt
to
the
quatilying
asets,
.o5tj, ;Iocat€d to .nd utll*d for
of
.sets.
crpitalietion
cotl
of
th!
ad&d
to
th€
ol
such
asset
are
d.te
of
c.p[alirario.
qu.tifyihg
the
asscr upto
dcv€topnEnt of the
&\,tlopment
a.tivitY
wnen
actile
ext.n&.|p€.iods
Lo$
during
Profit.nd
the
Statement
of
cha,ged
to
.nd
borowtn! costs is 5u5pe.ded

tn qualifyinS asseB ls ht€rruPt€d.
qualifvinS a5sets
&vanccs/aepoiits given to th€ vendors under the conn.ctual arangement for acqulsitlo./coBtruction ol
ar cort fo{ the pu.pot€ of capltalization of borowing cosl

on

t

con5ideid

p€nding th€ir .ryenditure on qu.lifving eis.ts B dedllcted
tnrerert tncorE €arn€d on th€ te.nporary inrcn,ne,r of 3p.cific borowlngr
i,ri

otri.r t i"o*ing .otL

.r.

retosnis€d in pront or loss ln the Penod h *hich theY are irEun'd'

z.U T.r.tl6
the Ye.r. curent and
t,r.om. tix eryenr€ conpriies.u eot tax .xpene .nd th. net chante in dp defered tax asset or liablllty durins
Income or
in
compr€lENiv.
olh!.
that
.r!
re.ogni!€d
d.fered tax ae rccognii€d in Fofii or krss, cxcept ,h€. ttEy r€l.te to item'
in equtv,
nslE
lEome
o,
diectlY
in
recognis.d
oth€..omp.et
d$
dirlc{y in equity, tn ;hi.h .ase, th. .ur6t and defn.d t.x are
p'vable
defe'rcd
tar'
and
curcntlv
of
th.
t.x
r..pectivelv, ln.om. tax exPense rep,.sentr tte sum

,prolit hefor. t.,c .' .eponed in th. slatem€nt
Th.l.x cwently Payau. ls based on taxabl€ p.ofit fol th€ Year' Tax.bl€ plofit diffs from
l6xau€ or
that
incort or
of p.ofit or loss and oths cohpreh€nsiv. irEome/st.tem.nt of profit or lost b'cauP ol llems of
'r'
'xp€nte
mver
tax.ble
ordeductible'
yeali
thtt
are
and
ltemt
deductlbl.ln other
The Company,s cuflent

t.x

is

.atculared un

nE

tax rates rhar hav€ b€en Enacted o. rubst .tllely emcted

bry

th.

end of the reoonlns period.

Mv.nce tax€i and plov isionsiorcurentincometaxe..rep.e*nt€dind[b.l.ncesheet.ft..off.s€tuntadv.n.et.rp.ii,r.dincometar
o' a net basis
provieon arisinglnthe sa me taxjwkdiciion and where th. relevant tat pavi.g uniLintends to lattle th€ asset and liabilltY

Dele .d i.comc taxer
Deler.d income tax ie recoSnired uting th. balanc€ sheel apprca(h
deductibl€ and taxable temporary differencet ansins between thetar base
goodwill
rhe deferred income tar a .iser irom th€ initial rccoSnition of
profit
atth.
or
lots
nortaxable
combination and alledt neither .ccounting

{.,,*

3.€ts .hd liabilities .re recoSnl.€d for
and thelr Grrtrng amount, except when
in a tr.nsaction that is not a business

O.f.d.d aBome ta, .rtet

are r€.osntsed to

tlE eient that lt Ir prob.ble lh.t

t

r.bl€ p(ofil wlll

bG

availabL aFinst whi.h

lie d€ductlbL

tempol.rydlfl6e.[e'andth.carryforwardolonu'edtalcrcdh'..dUn6.dl.xlos5e3t.nbeutlised.Th.c.fiYiry.mounlofd€felrld
probaue that iufficidt t.ebl€ Profit *ill
imorne tar assers b revi€wed at ea.h rcpo.tins dar€ and redoced ro th€ ext.nt th.t lt is m lonser
asset to b€ otilited'
€n.cted tax ralct expec!€d to .pplv to taxable incom.ln th. ttaE ln
usanS
lubstantively
measured
D.f.r.d tax arrets and [abititi€3 are
o.
*ttled.
be
r€ceived
exDected
to
are
whlch the temDorarv differences
and th. reldententit
oeterred ui assasana mOtrities are offser when they.elate to lncom€ taxer l€vied b,r th€ sametaxation authoritv

b. av.il.ble to allow allor pan of ttP def€red incom. tax

lnt€ndrtotettlelttcun€ntt ta5*t5andliabilitleson.neibasis'

llk lY to live futu.e
oeLrred tar asets lncrude r,,rinimum Atternat€ Tax {MAT) p.id in ac.ordanc. wirh tll€ t.x laws in hdia, which li
.3 d€l€rrcd ta(
MAI
is
recognls€d
sonomtc b€n€its tn the form of avaitabirlty of set ofi aSainst future incomE tax liablllty. AccordinSly,
a$6hted
wlth th€
probable
benefit
th.t
the
tuture
€.onomlc
ass€t inth. balance rheet when rheasiet can b€ meatured ,eliably and lt B
Th€ Comp.ny

2.13

rcco8nler interen levied and penalties related to i.come tax a3!'ssm'nts in income tar

exFnai

Prot..ty, Pl.nt.nd Equipm.nt

prop€rty pt.nt & equipmeit ar€ naGd at cost of acquirrtion or @.struction *her€ cost iEludes amount added/deducted on rcvalu.tlon
and installation oI Sxed .tr.t5
hs, accumutated depr€ci.tion / amortizanon .nd impakment los, if any. All corts rel.tlnt to the acquisition
qualifYint as5eB, uptoth.
capitrti*d and inctud€ borowing corti relating to fund5 attdbutable to construdion or acqoisiton of
prcp€rty,
plant
p..t
is r€cognized ln lh.
aod
equipment
of .n item of
dat the a35€t / plant ir re.dy to. intended u*. The .ost of repla.ina .
embodies
within tfp ,.n
probable
economic
bei€fit5
thar
th€
ft^ure
c.rryiq amoont of the item ot property, pt.nt and equipMt, al it ii
The co3t
part
d€re(o8ni.ed.
replaced
ol
tn€
with
the
c.rryiry
.munt
&ttrnt
wil flo\, ro $e comp.ny and its cost @n be measured reliablY

.r.

for

d.tto{ay

servkinS of property,

pl.nt and equipment are rMgnized in st tement ol Profit and

Loss as and

*hen incured.

p€r t .h6ic.l .3s3ment, it
Machinery rpares which ca. b€ used only in @nn.ction wth .n ir.m of ffx.d .!s€t and u5€ of which, at
erp€.ted to be in gular, are capitalis€d and depreiated at P.n of lrxed.ss.tt'
p€. the usetul life P..i.rib€d in
oep.ectarlon o. ta;8ibte prop€rty ptanr & equipm€nt has been provided on wrltl.n dom value method as
as.ts ha3 b€en alsess€d as
life
of
rh€
whore
ca5€
the
planr
michin.ry,ln
respeci
of
and
ercept
tn
Sdedut. ro the companiet a.t,2013
the op.r.iing conditions ol
the
astet,
u5age
of
a$ct,
lh.
.stimated
nature
of
the
into
account
the
taktng
under based on tshnical .dvice,
support, elc.
and
malnt€n.n.e
m.nlf.durert
wananties
chah8.r,
technological
.nticipated
palt
,eplacement,
history
of
th. asi.t,

rhe 6tim.t€d ueefut If€ and dep.Eiation method

.!tim.te belnS.ccount€d for

...

raliew€d

.t the end of each reporting p€nod, r,lth th€ effeci of any

changes In

on a Prosp€.tive batls.

€vent' or rurket devetopm€nts indi.at€ .n lmp.lm.nt l. th. v.lue of th€ ta.,8iHe ass€t, m.n.teiEnt ,eliewt th.
of the 6.ryins .mount of the ast bl t6tin8 for imp.irdEnt. Th€ c..rying amounr of the ast€t is compa.ed wth th€
ln u*. Io &l.rmin. the
recov.raue amount, *hich i! denned as th€ higher of the ars€ts f.ir v.lu. l.r! €orts to s€ll and its valu.
.efle.t
tn€ .isk spetific to th€
rt
a
nte
whidr
.eco,rcraHe amounr o. dE basis of vatue in ue, esdmated fltu.e cash nows .r. dls.ou.ted
trtorE cash llows,
wh€n
eninadry
Is
imp.lrmnt
loss
rc.ognised.
.rrat, tf the n.t c.rrytng .mount exceeds the reov€rable ahount. .n
p.iment t€lt it
f..l
a.couni
.re
talen
into
da.lopnl.nt!
and
Seneal
curent .nd .xp.ct d tutu.e inflor5, tshootoiBl, Eonomic
the
f.ir value of
into
ac.outrl
loss
Is
.€.ognis€d,
taki.g
an
imP.iin.nt
cstr{eneralrnt
u.l!
Gr.i€d out on tanSibl. assets at th€ leEl of a
ssset ls
ol
th€
l.nglble
praor
yea.s
the
canYing
amount
no
longer.xlsli,
in
los
.ecogni!€d
th€ ars.t5. ff th. r..so. tor .n impatmnr
1033 becn r@8n13€d.
had
no
impairntent
hav.
b€Gn
d.l.rmin€d
that
@uld
..rryi
.rcu.t
fiau.e
of
rhe
to
.
m.rmem
inddr.d
a

f ,$ncant
f;nutitv

tln.ncial attett (other than.tf.nvalue)
ThecompanyassesksateachdateofbalancelheetwhetherafinanciaLas'etolagloupoflin.ncialassetsi'impaired,
recognises lifetimespected
tnd A5 log requirer expect€d ffedit tosses ro be measured throu8h a lo$ allowanc..Ihe Company
.ll contr.ct assets .nd / or all trade receivables thai do not co.stitute a inanclng lr'nsaction

for

the 12 month expecled credit losses or at en
as*t has increased siSnilicantlv !i.ce initial

For all other financial ats€ts, exp€<ted cr€dit lotses are

amou.t .qual to the lif. time .xpeded (edit

loss€s

lo3ses

tr

r

2.1! rinucl.l inttruments
fiMncial .is€t5 and liabilnies ar€ r€.otnir€d when th€ comp.ny b€comee . Party to tlE contr.cts.l p@isirn5 of th. Insuwent. FiEmhl
as*ts and tiabrtiris .re initiatty measured at faar v.lu.. lr.ns.ctid costs th.t .r. dl.€.dy .tiribut ble to tlE quisition o. lttu? of fiEmial
,rsers and fin nci.t tiabitiri€s (othcr than financi.l asr€ts and ioancial lhbilitier at lak \r.lu. through profit or lot9) are edded lo or
d€ducted lrom the fair value m.alured on initial re(o8nition of fn.ncial asset or linancial liabllltY

cadr and

orh .quiv.lent

which ar. ru.dlly convertible into known amouts ol clsh lh.t .re lubj€.i to
nBturities
of thR months o. l6e trom the .ht€ of pu.ch.*, to be cath
havins
oriSinal
an iBigniicant isk of chatrg€ ln valu. ..d
whlch
ar. unrestricted fo. wilhd.awal and usage.
with
banks
consist
ofbatancet
€quiv.lents. Cath and carh equlvalents

Th€

cmpany @ntide6 .ll highly lhuid firundal inrtfl/menB,

it amtds.d @5t
Fln nd.l
FiMnciat arseB are subs€quenuy measlred ar amonli.d cosr it ttE* fi.anci.lass€ts a.. h€ld within a bunEss whos. obj.ctiv€ is to hold
giw .i5e oo sp€cio.d dates to 6th
tps€ arsete in order to cotl€ct .ontr.ctual calh flow3 .nd ttE contractual temr of the fioancl.l
fiowrth.t.re 3olely paym€ntr of p.inciPaland inl€r.3t on the principalamount oulstanding.

-*L

.sl

216 Elmlnai P.r sh..€ IEPS)

P€. sharc. Bitic e.rnirys p€r share l!
computed by dividrns th€ net Fofil o. loss lor the p€riod bv rhe w€ighted .ver.Se numbe. of lqulty shares outsr.nding dunng tne p€nod.
Dluted €a.ninst per dtare is computed W dividing the nd prolit or loss for th€ p€iod by ttl. w.iShted aver.Se numb€r oI equity share!

Th€ company reports

b.nc and dilqted eamingr per shar. in accord.^.e with lnd

AS 33 on

t.mlnls

outstandiry duins th€ p€dod as adjuned for the €ffects ofalldilured potenti.lequity shares.rc.pt whcr. $e r.sults.re anti

2.1, C5h

iou rt tcllBt

G3h ttow Statem€ot is pr.p.r.d by th€ iNlirect ,rEhod ret out
operitin& inv€stint .nd linarr.in8 .cdvit es of the Comp.ny.
Th€

l.

lnd A5 7 on cash Flow St

t rn

nts .nd

tr.!.hts

dilltiE.

cr5h

fow' bt

L18 C{r.nvNon{uredt O8slll..tion
Th€ comp.ny presents a5s€B and llabilities ln the b.l.nce sheet basld on curenvnon-curent clareiricauon. An .3s!t ls classitied
curent when it satisfes any ofthefollowin8 criteria:
- n ir lrp€.ted to be.ealized or int€nded to b€ sold or consL,m€d in norm.l oP.ratlnt c"vcl€
- lt ir h.ld DriiErlly fd the purpot€ of thding
- h is

e&..t.d to bG rcaliEd within

- C-arh and

12

ho.ths aft€r the date ol

p.

rePoning

6sh.qutvatent unlesr rertncted from being exchanged or

used

od,

.t

or

to s€ttle a liability

for.t l€.!r

12

months.ft . r.portinB

pe.aod,

Cunent.se.$ Includethe current portion of non-currenl Jinancial attds.
Al other ars€ts ar. .lassifed a5 mn-cu.renL
A liabjlity ls curent when n s.tisfi€s .ny of tll€ followint criteria:
- lt i3 exp.ct.d to b€ settled in mrmal ope6ting cycl.
- lt ii h€ld prlm.nly for the purpo5€ ofrrading
- rtir dLr.to b. !€ttled wthin 12 months afterthe reportint pefiod, or

no unconditional riSht to defer the ettlement of the liability for at l.ast 12 months.ft€rth€ r€poninS perlod current liabilities
includ€ th. clrent portion oflon3t m finaBial liabilities.
The Comp.ny cl.ssifies allother li.Hl't1.3 as noFcurr.nl
- rhere

t3

Defered t.x arrets and liabilities.re dassified asnon_curienl a$ets and liabilitles.

Tie oper.ti.g cy.le ls the tine between the acqulrlrion of arrets and
identifed 12 months 5s itt oPeratint cYcle

thear realization in c.sh

..d 6sh

equivalents, The companY has

co.
2.19

5h.r. C.rital

Ordin.ry rhare5 are classifed .! equity, lncrement.l costs, il anv, di
deductionlrom other equity, n€t olanytar effects.

ofordln.ry sh.res.re recosnized

I

a3 a

Marathaw.da neatoft P.ivete timited
Notes formlnS part of th. llna.cial ltat.ments
Not€ No.3

- T:.sibL

aiet!

suildlnt''

aahnce as at 31n Mar.h,2017

Tot.l

!9,946,442

19,945,442

B.lan.e.r at 3l5t Ma.ch,2018

79,946,442

79,986,442

Balanc€ at at 31st March,2017

L,723,076
417,347

1,723,016

Reclassifkation as held for sale
aalance as at 3ltt Marrh, 2018

2,595,413

2,595.413

Balance as at 31st March, 2017

18,263,366

18,253,366

Balance as at 31st March,2018

17,391,029

77,391,029

Redarsification as held for sale

.

The said p.operty at MIDC, AuranSahd, ir mongated

412,331

forthe loan ta&en by ttr HotdinaCompany varcon

a

\

J

r{

s!

Mrr.rh.*rd. Re.lt6 Priv.t. umited
tlot t lorminS p.n ol dr 6Eno.l rEt.m.B
tlon Cur.nt

.)

Lonr

ro

At*is - fin.filrl

Ast!

r.l.r.d prnl..

-1rn*curedi @ns der€d g@d

1,?11,649
1,331,649

Refer Note:2o resard nB lor inlormation about

fion

dedit and me.k.r nsloi loais

cur.nt A!rt3. Fin.ncLl araB

ilot. io.s: orh.r

fi..dLlastt

lul.ond od.L.r.l
(al

@odl
s..u.tty oerotB with ooblt b.di?r

tlor. l{0.6: olh.r t{d clmnt

21,601

21,601

t,232,19L

1_134,116

a*t

(l)anvance hcomeTax ( Net ol Provision
(lllP.eeaid nentketer [ote no.17)

lo.tar)

4,545,440
5.319,631

Cumnt

ttot. l{o.

5,911,551

Astr' fin.mi.la*G
7 - (:rt .nd C:5t Equil.nts

li)Brl.n@5with b.nl5 in @nent

&@ntr

rr,432
99

189

cu .nt As.tt . Fl..n.l.l Al*ri
Note No.8' Other Financialas*G
As

49,611,2la

,,arco.

crJ\
e.

A

\?o PLI-

\

{*s

at March 31.2017

tid6 h.ri4 p.n

aqu[y shar.s ot

ol

dr nh...i.l st t.mE

tu.ld/-.eh

wirh voii.3

.irhB

tr..l th6dlh.d .'n ,!rY P.ll
todyrht6.f Im...hrnh d'll llllir

ol&as h .qdly ibr.

..9.r.1

dry

cEgolih.B/n
Equn

l'

!hn6 *

rmrud'ia

rh

trE

Fr

or.uEhord,

6tni iot

rh.r6 h.ld br mmit.'l

rdlf .i rh. h3ml.r ot dE E drha FLd.lt !r Ae or,2o1,
lrhd.r ro diin.d .6hE
xbE.rrn .rd.tth.EEirtadbd...iM.th,l"tora

,,r,,,:

xLd..rlf, b.armL{.rtn,.r.r&{Frbd_Aror&dl0!m17

1'O'JJo

.rni.r!
B.LE !t th..'n ol $. n odq Frio{.r.t

Trirs

to

..rai..d

sr.l ll

(16,912,536)

zorl

hanns r p.r Er* o, R3 r@/ ps sh.r. t.(h ho&s ol..t!ity
Ba.d ont oe .r.s or (oriy
ol.h..qu v rh,ro wlll b..frnr.d to r*.rv. m.'dn! E
rh..v.nr oi liould.r d ol th. o@..vrh. horiig'nar6

tu .m0.4 b
ilmbd

or

4uhy th...t h.ld

co

?+

$-.

r

.ntiN ld d vd. F rh.,.

h.rd.

h

M:rallEsdr R..lt6 Prk r. Llr l.d
or.iio,mhsDanoarn
Ll.ulitbs
or.

n id.l.l.t mnts

cur.,n u.bllh.r
T6d. r.y.bl.t

-

- 11:

payabl. lor Soodr &
p4able for so.ds &

du6 to Micro, 9nall and Medlun Enleorier
!..Yt $ dc5 to .r€dit.6 oth., than Mlqq s.Ell and

*dk6

U.biliri.!' Curenr U.blllt.r

tre -

: oth.rcu €nltlrbilltl.t

1,211,245

aco

lmt Co.Dor.tid umh.d

I{ot6lo.r*r,.nolirn . ld!r.reMt!
Year..d€d Ma(t31,1013

Ye.r.nd.d M.ft h :rl, 201,

3,r93

Ye.r.nd.d M.r.l 3t, 2oll
R.m iftludlnc

l.a* r..r.lr

Y..r.nd.d M.Ehar,201,
89,9!a

39,933

736,115

L4.l r.d o$er p.of.sbh.l

@sts

27,415

't2,900
17,/€a

119,595

2y,a4

72,@3

15,622

t,5@
257,7&
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16. a.rnlnt Per5h.r.

F.oh @nrinuhg operrtlons
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th.r.

number ol
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Mararhawada Reako6 Private umted
Noretlormin8 pan ol the tinan.ialtt tements
Note 17: On Leate:

oi*losur.t

under lnd AS 17

Detailr of leatin3 arrangem.nts

Oo€ratin{ Leate
The Conpahv has entered into operarin8 leaseara.semenG ior ils Buildingat
M|DC AuranSabad. Ihe lea*s ate nonlonetlable and arc lor a period ol95
y€ari and may be re new€ d for a forther pe riod based on m ut ua I aSre€ment of
Future NoF(lncellable minimum lease

@mhnme.tt
4,586,8,r0

ExpenresrecoeniledintheStatementolProlilandLoss

Not

- 18r

89,938

89,938

1,157,4&

1,157,480

C.ntim€nt liabilities .nd .ommitmentt

(a) Displred demandr lor lncome

lax (paid under rrotest)

llote 19 | Relsted Party T.anractions

N.m8of relaled parties

I

Vascon E.ginee6 Limit.d

-

Marvel l-rousinc Private Limited
6.ey stone Pfemises Private Limited

- vascon

owelliffr Prilate Lihited

lTclIl

lnfo f a.k Privat€ Limited
- windfl oeer P.opertier Private Llmiled
-

6MPTech.ical SoLltion Private Lim[ed
' rloriana Properlies Private Limited
Va$on Pri.ol r.frastructur€ Limited
- Ma

ra

t

hawada Realtors

P r

ivate Limited

-lust nomes (hdia) Privare Limited
- GMPre.h.icalsoluridn! Middle €ast

(FZE)

Sunlower Real Estate DevelopeE Pvl Ltd (wef3r,08,2015)
- Ancelio Properties Private Limited (wel 1'1.04.201s)
shreyas stfateskt3 Privaie limired (wef 31.08.201s)
-Sansara Development l.dia Private limited {wei31.03.2ors)
- GMP Techni.al Services LtC

I cc

c,

'a
4. xey Management Pe60nnel

;

Transadions with Rclated Partier

ffi

11.201a

ill.2017

11a,193

137,154

1,331,649

L,494,441
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M.r.th.r:de R€.ltorsPriv.t.Umil€d
,lol€. formi* p.n of th. lin.n.Ll st.tenr€nts
Note 22:Sienmcant E timateiand assumptions

Eitlm.ter.nd Assumptionr
Company'r financlal 3tatement! requires manaEement to make €sthates and aesumptlons that afiect the
r.poned amounts of .everues, erp€niet, assets and liabilitles, and the accompanying dit losores, .nd the dislosure of co.tln8ent
tl6bititt.s. Uncert.inty about theee asrumptions and ertimater could r$ult in outcomes that r€quire a mate.ial .diustme.t to the

Th. pr.p.ration of rhe

amount of arselts or liabiliiies aff..r.d in furur. o.riods
tey assumptionr concemintthe futu.. and other key rources of elti,natlon unc.rt.htY at the reporting date, th.l h.!€ a ti$ifi@ot
ri5t ol c.Bing a roterial .djunm..t to th. e.ryi.g amou.ts of.sr€ts.nd li.biliti.3 within the nextfin3fthlyear, are dst ibed below.
The Comprny baed its alslmpt-oB .nd .3tlmates on parameteE availabl. wh.n th. linarcial 5t t€trpnt5 w.re PtePared. E{ttint
circumrtames and as5lmptionr abot nxurc d.v.lopment5, h@eve,, may chante du. to rna.l(et changa or cir@mn.ncet ansi.! that
are b.vond the @trolof th€ Company. Su€h cha.ges willb€.efle.t€d i. the a3$mptionr wh€n they occu.

..rrvi..
The

lmpaiment of non-finan.i.l

.s.t5

lmpairmenl exi5ts when lh€ carryl.t v.lue of an asset or Cath Generatint Unh (CGUI exceeds its Gcoverable amount, whi(h is the
hiBher of it'Iairvalue le35 cost! ol dlsposal and lts v.lue in ose.Ihe fair value lets costt ot dlsposal cal€ulation it based on.vallabl€ d.t.
from binding sales rranractionr, condoded at arm'r lenSth, for simil.r .srett or obreNable market p ces lesr lnfi€m.ntal costt for
dbponng of the a$et. The value in L,s€ C3lct]l.tlon is based on a DCF ,nodel. The c.sh flows are derived from the budget lor the next five
yea6 .nd do not includ€ restructuring activitier that the Company k .ot tct committed to o. si$iilcant luture i.vertments that will
cnh.nce the asset's perforrBnce of the CGU beiry tested. The recoverabl. rmounts !.niitlv. to th€ di5count.ate used for the OCF
mod.las well.sthe exp€cted luture Eh-inllrys and the gfowth r.te ur.d for.xtrapohtion purpos€s.

f.lrvalir. me.io.€m€ni ol liran{hl ionE,r€nrr
Wh.n the fanELe! oflinamhlass€tr and financial

lnth. b.lanr. sh..t

cannot b€ m€asurcd ba!€d on quoted pricet
in activ€ markeB, th€ falr valu€ Is measured utingvaluation technhuet includiry thc DCF model. The inputs to these models are taken
frcm obieryabte markets where p6srbl., bur wh€r. thls is not feasible, a delree ot iudS€rn€nt it required i. .stabllshlnt tak values.
,udglmentr include conriderations ot inpu6 iuch .s liquidity risk, credlt risk and vol.tility. Changes in a$umptiont about th€re lactors
could affect the reported fair value

liabiliries recorded

tartetand the discountfactor.

h.svalued hs tlnanclal Instlu menti through proft & lors which involvee tlgnlflcant Judtements .nd estimates tuch at 6sh
period
s for the
for which the inttrument ls valid, EBITOA of inv€stee company, fair value of 5hare pdce of th€ lnvest.. company on
Eep'rr8 ce(. n reoutrerentr o5 FE, lhP r8reFlFll, .tc. The determi.ation ol the tan value is based on expected discounted c.rh
target and th€ diroonr factor
tlowr. Th€ tey atsumptions take into consiie.ation the probability of reting
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